
December 2022 
What a joyous time of year!  It is always a blessing to enjoy a season of Thanksgiving and then celebrate the GOOD 

NEWS that Jesus came to redeem us!  “And the angel said unto them, Fear not:  for, behold, I bring you good tidings 

of great joy, which shall be to all people.  For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ 

the Lord” (Luke 2:10-11).  Good news, “to all people.”  As you read this letter, missionaries are sharing that good 

news to “all people,” all around the world.  Thank you for having a part in this as you pray for our missionaries!   
 

We have some good news here at the mission office!  On June 8, 2022, we sent a letter about our need to relocate.  

Our immediate need to secure a new location included $100,000 to be raised by December 2022 ($60,000 as our 

yearly offering to supplement our general fund expenses and $40,000 towards the first-year lease).  On November 

2, 2022, following offerings from 16 churches and 17 individuals, God provided more than our goal:  $103,855!!!  TO 

GOD BE THE GLORY!!!  Our long-term need is to raise an additional $5,000/month support for the General Fund by 

May of 2023.  Thus far, God has provided an increase of $1,955/month!  We praise God for His provision and trust 

He will continue to provide.  Thank you for praying and contributing! 
 

John and Marjorie Malanowski were able to return to Indonesia recently.  They have had many health issues to deal 

with, but God has been gracious in allowing them to return to the ministry on the field.  Please pray for good health 

as they continue serving the Lord. 
 

On November 21, a 5.6-magnitude earthquake hit the Cianjur region in West Java, Indonesia.  Cianjur is about 45 

miles southeast of Jakarta where Karen Werth serves.  David & Carole Ross and John & Marjorie Malanwoski are 

further away.  Though Miss Karen felt the quake, she is safe and did not have any damage.  Please pray for many 

who were affected by the earthquake in that region. 
 

The Guenther family will be returning to New Zealand in January.  Please pray they can purchase plane tickets at a 

decent price.  Also, please pray for housing provision in New Zealand as they had to give up their home when they 

left for furlough. 
    
Health updates: 

 

Lynn Cunningham had a follow-up surgery on her hand and is recovering well.  Please pray for a complete recovery 

for Lynn.  Also, John Cunningham’s mom has been placed on hospice care.  Please pray for John and Lynn and the 

family as they travel to North Carolina to spend time with her. 
 

Mike Starling had surgery in November due to three hernias.  The doctors were able to repair all three in one surgery.  

Please pray for a complete recovery for Bro. Mike. 
 

Gary Bacon recently experienced some dizziness and is scheduled to see a neurologist this month.  Please pray for 

the doctors to have wisdom and find a remedy for my dad as he and my mom continue serving the Lord across the 

border. 
 

Retired missionary Gary Janky has been placed on hospice care.  Please pray for Sandy and the family during this 

trying time. 
 

The following individuals in our missionary family need your prayers for ongoing health needs:  Gary & Monnie Bacon, 

Dale Brown, Monoka Brown, Phil & Mary Gagnon, Debi Harris, Ronda Hastings, Betty Hawkins, Norman & Jeanie 

Higgins, Mary Horton, Gary & Sandy Janky, John & Marjorie Malanowski, Mark & Dana McCutchen, Linda Raley, 

David Ross, Don Rowland, Gayle Sparks, Marty & Jessie Starling, and Bonnie Winters. 
 

Thank you for your prayers and financial support!  We are praying for you as you share the GOOD NEWS with others! 
 

Joey Bacon 
 

**The WBFMA NEWSLETTER primarily publishes news concerning our mission family** 

**Be sure to read our OFFICE LETTER for the latest news concerning the operations at the mission office** 


